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EARLY CABBAGE VARIETY TRIALS - 1968
Walter N. Brownl and Harold M. Racer2
Seventeen varieties, strains of varieties, or hybrids of ~abbage were evaluated in
the 1968 trials. These entries were compared as to their suitability as early fresh
market cabbage. The results are given in Table 1.
CULTURAL INFOP~TION
Seed Sowed: February 20 in sash house ground beds and p130ts were set in field on
April 8, 1968.
Fertilizer: 1000 Ibs./A. of 10-20-20 drilled on winter barley cover crop and plowed
down. A sidedressing of 100 lbs. /A. of Ammonium nitrate 'vas applied on May 13.
Starter Solution: 4 Ibs./lOO gal. water of Ammonium nitrate, 1 pt. per plant with
transplanter.
Spacing: Rows 30" apart, plants spaced 12" in row, 42 plants per single row plot
randomized and replicated six times.
Insect and Disease Control: Thiodan was appli ed ,-0 contre,] c.3bbage worn.s.
Weed Control: Dacthal applied after transplanting nt ratE: of 8 lbs./A. actual.











Asgrow Seed Co., Orange, Conn. 06477
Ferry-Morse Seed Co., P.O. Box 398, Racine. Wise. 53401
Joseph Harris Co., Inc., Moreton Farm, Rochester. N.Y. 14624
The Holmes Seed Co., 2125 46th N.Ww, Canton, Ohio 44709
Midwest Seed Growers, 505 T,~alnut Streety Kansas City, tvl0. 64106
Robson Quality Seeds, Inc., Hall, N.Y. 14463
Stokes Seeds, Inc., Box 15 86-88 Exchange St., Buffalo, N.Y. 14205
GENERAL COMMErlTS
Temperatures for April, May and June were below normal an,! rainfall considerably












I Dept • of Horticulture, Ohio Agric. Res. and Deve1. Center, 1827 Neil Ave.,
Columbus, Ohio 43210
2Sup t. Veg. Crops Branch, O;A.R.D~C., Masonic Park Rd., Devola, Marietta, Ohio 45750




Marietta, Ohio - 1968 (6 Replications)
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Tons 1bs. % % In. In. In. In. %
16 Head Start 76 24.1 3.8 92.2 98.2 6.6 6.4 1.03 3.4 24.9 M 4 4 5 Like #1 and #2, round
27008A A-2 heads, no cracks
2 Copenhagen Cross 76 23.3 3.7 92.2 98.6 7.2 6.1 1.18 2.5 27.5 M 4 4 5 0.2 Like #1, sl. better
2128 H-1 uniformity
4 Market Dawn 68 23.2 3.6 96.9 98.2 6.8 6.2 1.10 3.3 24.4 M 5 5 5 1.0 Very solid, attractive
2053 H-l
1 Golden Acre Hybrid 76 22.2 3.5 92.3 99.1 7.2 6.1 1.18 2.3 25.3 T 3 4 5 Short core, solid
T-68 H-2
13 Supreme Hybrid 75 21.9 3.3 97.8 95.6 6.6 6.7 .SJ8 4.4 23.9 M 5 5 3 0.3 Unif. type and maturity,
68 1'1-2 long core-seeders
<:J Market Prize 81 21.2 3.4 95.2 94.0 6.5 6.3 1.0~ 4.0 28.3 T 4 5 5 Good unif. of type,
2057 H-l large core.
11 Market Topper 70 20.7 3.1 96.6 ~8.2 6.3 6.2 1.02 4.1 26.9 M 5 5 4 Attractive heads,
212!~ H-l exc. unif.
14 Earl.iest n': /\.;~ Y. R. : J 18.8 3.1 67.4 77.8 6.8 6.2 1.10 3.9 26.0 M 4 2 4 2.3 Poor unif. of maturity,
65 M-2 low cut out
6 Golden Acre 75 18.4 2.8 92.7 97.3 5.9 5.8 1.02 2.4 23.4 M 4 4 5 1.5 Good unif. of type,
84 H-l solid heads.
* rated 1-5
LSD @ 5% Level 2.8




Marietta, Ohio - 1908 (6 Replications)
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Tons Ibs. % % In. In. In. In. %
7 Golden Acre Y.R. 77 18.2 3.0 86.7 84.0 6.5 6.1 1.06 2.9 25.6 M 3 4 5 1.8 Ave. unif. of type, low
2104 H-1 cut out
10 Hybrid G. 81 16.5 3.7 69.1 96.7 6.6 6.6 1.00 3.2 28.2 T 1 2 5 C.2 Very coarse, poor
2017 H-1 uniformity
8 Special Golden Acre 76 16.2 2.7 81.2 81.5 6.3 5.8 1.09 3.2 21.5 S 2 3 5 0.2 Lacks unif. of type,
221 R-1 otherwise good
3 C C Cross 68 15.2 2.3 79.6 93.0 6.3 5.7 1.10 2.9 20.5 5 4 3 5 2.2 Very solid, doesn't
109 H-2 hold, cracks
15 Badger Market Y.R. 77 14.7 2.3 84.9 94.0 6.4 5.6 1.14 2.6 23.9 M 4 4 4 1.0 Typical, small dia.
10420 F-1 core
12 Hybrid Early Market 68 13.9 2.1 81.3 91.0 6.2 5.7 1.09 3.0 21.5 M 3 3 5 1.3 Only fair unif. of type,
78a M-2 low cut out
5 Viking Extra Early 63 11.5 1.8 45.9 86.1 5.8 5.1 1.14 3.6 17.0 S 4 1 5 8.6 Small heads, ovennature,
57 5-1 cracked
Sa Early Greenba11 63 11.0 1.7 51.3 80.0 5.7 5.1 1.12 3.2 17.0 S 4 1 5 3.6 Small heads, overmature,
5-1 cracked
* rated 1-5
LSD @5% Level 2.8
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